
1/17 Binstead Dr, Southport, Qld 4215
House For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

1/17 Binstead Dr, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Kerralyn Barton

1300714540

https://realsearch.com.au/1-17-binstead-dr-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/kerralyn-barton-real-estate-agent-from-homes-4-rent-coomera


$830 per week

Located in a central Southport position this lovely property features 2 bedrooms + a third bedroom (garage conversion),

beautifully renovated with neutral tones and a great floorplan that will suit todays modern family.This property is

immaculately presented and is suited to anyone needing access to the light rail station as it is only a short 400m walk from

the station. Features Include :* 2 Bedrooms + Garage converted into third bedroom* 2 Bathroom * Open plan tiled Living

area + kitchen* Lovely Sun Room/dining room enclosed as an extra living area* 2 Car Carport + additional parking for cars

or boat* Private Fully Fenced Property* Separate Laundry* 400m to Light Rail Station* Handy to University Hospital &

Southport CBD* "PROPERTY IS TENANTED UNFURNISHED"Properties like this are extremely popular and will rent

quickly so please ensure you book in to view this property ASAP!DISCLAIMER: If you do not register online, we cannot

notify you of any unplanned or unforeseen changes to inspection times. Homes4Rent has taken the necessary measures

with regards to social distancing, sanitizing and general Covid-19 precautions. Homes4Rent may request you to disclose

your personal details that may include your contact phone, email and home address and reserves the right to refuse entry

to anyone who may not provide that information. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information and

photographs contained in this marketing Homes4Rent will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information

provided. Some of the photos used in this advertisement may be from when the property was newer or when

environmental conditions were more favourable to lawns and gardens.


